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5 cardiac positron emission to
ography (PET) matures into

theclinicalarenaandthemodalityat
tains widespread use, it is essential
that the process of image interprets
tion not be limited to those with years
of PET experience. At first glance by
the inexperienced observer, PET car
diac imagesappeara lot simplerto
interpret than single-photonemission
computedtomography(SPECT)stud
ies.After all, for yearswe havebeen
remindedoftheadvantagesofcardiac
PET over SPEC!', i.e., higherspatial
resolution, attenuation correction,
hardly any imagingartifact compared
to thosereportedfor SPECT (1), in
short, images that are truly quantita
tive.Thus,ourexpectationsmightbe
that PET perfusion images from nor
mal patients are homogeneous and
that any inhomogeneity, no matter
how small, may be safely interpreted
asa perfusiondefect.Moreover,upon
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learning this simple rule, we are safe
to correlate these PET perfusion stud
ies againstthe â€œgoldstandard,â€•coro
nary arteriography, and that we
should expect the nearly perfect accu
racy reported by some investigators
(2,3).

For thosemakingthe transition
fromcardiacSPECFtoPET,it isim
portantto understandthatmuch of the
experience gained in SPEC1' is trans
ferable to PET, but nevertheless,
thereisanothersetofrulesthatneeds
tobelearnedfor thisnewmodality.It
is desirable that tools be developed
that assist the PET neophyte in inter
preting these studies and that these
tools resemblethose used in SPECT.
Previously,Hickset al. (4) reported
on the use of polar maps to quantify
pairedcardiacPET studiesto analyze
sizeof perfusiondefect, intensity, sta
tistical significanceof and changesin
perfusion or metabolism, including
comparisonto a normal database.
This methodology also included com
parison of stress-stress images to eval
uate progression/regression of steno

sis, early and late restingrubidium
images for determining myocardial vi
ability based on 82Rbwashout kinetics
andperfusion-metaboliccomparisons
forquantifyingischemia,viabilityand
necrosisafteracutemyocardialinfarc
tion.

In this issue of the Journal,
Laubenbacheret al. report on another
automated polar map analysis pro
gram,thistimefortheevaluationof
cardiac â€˜3N-ammoniaperfusion PET
studies(5).Aswithothersimilartech
niques reportedfor SPECT (6â€”8),one
of the main expectationsof this ap
proachis to increasethe objectivity of
the interpretationand to reduce inter
observerandintraobservervariabil
ity, two attributesparticularlyhelpful
to the PET neophyte.Their approach
featuresseveraltechnicaladvance
ments, including a three-dimensional
sampling and surface display of myo
cardial activity similar to more recent
SPED.' approaches(9,10)butwithout
the needto generateobliqueangle
images.The approachreportedby
Laubenbacheretal.(5)usesanormal
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databasegeneratedfrompatientswith
a lowlikelihoodof diseaseandcriteria
for abnormalitydeveloped using ROC
analysisto bestseparatenormalsfrom
abnormals, which are similar to tech
niques used in SPECT quantification
(11). In contrast to the report by Hicks
et al. (4) who did notperformneither
an analysisof the normalmyocardial
perfusion distribution of 82Rbor
ammonianor a correlation with coro
nary arteriography, the report by
Laubenbacheret al. providesmore
detailsin theseareas.

Onefairquestionofthesesophisti
catedquantificationandimagingtech
niquesappliedto coronaryarterydis
ease(CAD) is: Do their resultsmeet
our expectations?In contrastto gen
der-specific differences in bull's-eye
displaysreportedin SPECT imaging
(12), Laubenbacher et al. report no
statisticallysignificantdifferencein
tracer distribution dependent on gen
derinpatientswitha lowlikelihoodof
CAD. This resultis expecteddue to
the fact that attenuationcorrection
should eliminate most of the counting
differencesdueto body habitus.How
ever, a definitivestatementthatthere
are no gender-specific differences in
normal 13N-ammoniamyocardial dis
tribution should await a statistical
comparison of much larger normal pa
tient populations. Laubenbacher et al.
alsosuggestthatameannormaltracer
distributionthroughoutthe left ventri
cle is homogenous.

Nevertheless, their reportedvalues
for mean normal tracer distribution
rangesfrom66%to85%(a78%vari
ation) as well as a significantstatistical
difference between the distal lateral
wallandasomewhathotterdistalsep
tum and inferior distal walls. They
also report differencesin relative
tracer activity between the proximal
anddistalwalls.There are a number
of technical factors, most of which
they pointout, that may accountfor
these differences. Among these are:
ungated acquisition blurringthe myo
cardialwall, the relationshipbetween
the size of the myocardialwall and the
spatialresolutionof the system,him
ited scatter correction and not enough
patients in the normal database.

Laubenbacher et al. point out that
theseregionaldifferencesin normal
tracer distribution are not observed in
other reports on â€˜@Oand 82RbPET
studieswith similartechnicallimita
tions and thus arenot due to PET im
aging. Nevertheless, we are not aware
of published reports on â€˜@Oand 82Rb
wherenormalmyocardialdistribu
tions were quantitatively determined
and statistically analyzed.

Ofcourse, it is also possible that the
hypothesisstatedby Laubenbacheret
al., that there is a real regionalvaria
tion in the normalmyocardialdistribu
tion of â€˜3N-ammonia,is correct, as
has been suggested for the heteroge
neity of normal myocardial â€˜8F-deox
yglucosedistribution(13,14). Impor
tantly, the large lateral/septal wall
count inhomogeneity and the largede
crease of counts in the inferiorwall (in
males) observed in SPEC!' 201'fl (12)
and(somewhatless)in @Tc-sesta
mibi studies (11) due to the lack of
attenuation compensation is not
present in normalmyocardial â€˜3N-am
moma distribution, which does make
thesePET perfusionstudieseasierto
interpret visually. Thus, thesenormal
PET tracerdistributionsaremoreho
mogeneousthanthosereportedfor
SPEC!.'(12), but there is still some
degree of heterogeneity that quantita
tive comparison to a normal database
can help interpret.

Does their accuracy for detecting
CAD meetourexpectations?It should
bepointedoutthattheauthorswarn
thatdefinitediagnosticaccuracyre
quiresa prospectivemulticentertrial
ina largerpatientpopulationemploy
ingtheirnormaldatabaseandthe ab
normality criteria that they estab
lished.Nevertheless,it isamisnomer
to call their findings â€œtheaccuracy of
their techniqueâ€•when the method
was never tested prospectivelyby
them, not even in a small, in-house
validation. When the thresholds for
detecting disease are allowed to vary
in order to find the best cut-off points
that separatenormalsfrom abnor
mals,thosefindingsare bettercalled
agreementswith the goldstandard
rather than the accuracy of the tech
nique. This is becauseone would cx

pectthebestpossibleresultswhenthe
samepopulationthat is usedto de
velop the criteria for abnormality is
usedto test that criteria. Yet, their
bestagreementswithangiography,us
ing a very small population of 29 pa
tients [13â€”16patients had CAD (de
pendingonthecriteria)],was85%for
detecting the presenceor absenceof
CAD and91%, 79% and88% for lo
calizingdisease to the LAD, LCx, and
RCAvascularterritoriesrespectively.

These results were obtained by
mixing the normal limit comparison of
different polar maps (stress, ratio
{rest/stress}anddifference{rest
stress})as independentmechanisms
for detecting and localizing CAD. Per
hapsbetter,or at leastmorecompre
hensiveresultscouldhavebeenob
tamed had all this information been
fusedtogether.Moreover,thepatients
in thenormaldatabasewerenotage
matchedtothestudypopulation,and
adenosine was used to stress the ref
erence group, whereas 35%(12/34)of
the study group were stressed with
dipyridamole. Although these results
are favorablewhen comparedto myo
cardialperfusionSPED.', they fall
shortof perfection. But shouldwe ex
pectPETtobeclosetoperfect?First,
13N-ammoniaPET and coronary arte
riographymeasuretwo different
things, i.e., myocardialperfusionver
susvesselanatomy.Evenifbothtech
niques measured the same exact pa
rameter of vessel anatomy, it is well
documented that the interobserver
agreementof coronaryarteriography
is far from perfect (15,16).

EventhoughLaubenbacheret al.
usedquantitativeassessmentof one
angiographicview to evaluatethe
quantificationof myocardialperfu
sion, there is still angiographersubjec
tivity in selecting the projection angle
as well as which frame to quantify.
Moreover, even if the quantitative
methodusedis well validated,the
original developerspoint out that two
orthogonal views are often required
for accurate quantificationof stenoses
(17)rather than the oneview usedby
Laubenbacheret al. Onewouldhave
to question how a perfusion modality
couldbeexpectedtoagreewithayes
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sel anatomymodalitybetterthanthe
gold standard can agree with itself.
The accuracy of the method also de
pendsontheprevalenceofdiseasein
the population being tested. Compar
ingtheaccuracyof anewtechniqueto
that reported for an old technique is
like trying to hit a moving target. In
today's environment of containing
health care costs, patients who are
easy to diagnose because of very high
or very low pretest likelihoods of dis
easehardlyeverreachaPETfacility.
The patientswe aremorelikelyto
find, andcorrectlyso, are thosewith
close to a 50% pretest likelihood of
disease, a 409'oâ€”60%stenosis as deter
mined from a previous coronary arte
riogramorthosewithpreviousmulti
ple PTCASandCABGS.Onecould
alwaystry to find and use the easy
patientsto showsuperiorresultsfor
any technique, but the results re
portedwouldin noway predictwhat
other users would expect using the
technique in their more complicated
populations. It is not rational to cx
pect a technique that uses this compli
cated test population to be perfect.
Moreover, it needsto be technically
superiorin orderto beevenslightly
better than techniques validated 5â€”10
yr ago. Clearly, if the purpose of a
studyisto provethata newtechnique
isbetterthana previouslyestablished
technique, the approachshouldbe to
perform a prospective validation using
alargepatientpopulationinwhichpa
tients undergo both studies in a ran
dom fashion and arethen comparedto
the samegoldstandard.

As with myocardial SPECT, Lau
benbacheret al. point out that there is
arolenotonlyforpolarmaprepresen
tation but also for comparison to a
normaldatabase. They have provided
us with the realizationthat at least for
PET â€˜3N-ammoniamyocardial
sion imaging one should not expect
perfectly homogenousmyocardialdis
tributions in normals or perfect agree
ment with angiography,but ratherim
provements over SPECF imaging.
Laubenbacher et al. have helped pro
videuswith familiartoolsto assist
thoselearningto interpretcardiac
PET studieswhich shouldpromote
thewidespreadclinicalutilizationof
this important imaging modality.

Ernest V. Garcia
RObertL Eisner

Randolph E. Patterson

Emoiy UniversitySchoolof Medicine
Atlanta, Geo,gia
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